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CTS Systems becomes a preferred supplier of THOR, INC.
14 March 2016
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THOR Member Travel Agents may now receive More Commissions and Control
through CTS Systems

THOR, Inc., a world leading travel services company, announces the addition of CTS Systems,
and its portfolio of services in commission management, as a preferred THOR services supplier.
THOR suppliers provide its member travel agencies with special benefits and solutions.
“We are pleased to be offering our Commission Management services within the THOR Services
Program,” says Thomas Laugesen, VP of Sales & Marketing at CTS Systems. “THOR member
travel agents will have the opportunity to earn more commission, gain more control through
reporting, and also have market leading tools to assist in their strategic decision-making. Best of
all, it´s super easy to get started (no-cost and no-installation start), and it quickly packs a big
punch in terms of delivering bottom line value for the travel agencies.”
CTS Systems is a one-stop shop for all your commission needs regarding hotel, car and cruise
commissions. With 25 years in the business, CTS Systems has been successfully handling and
processing all types and sizes of clients, and you can simply pick and choose the services you
want. Some of CTS Systems services include: Data Collection & Consolidation, Chasing and
Dunning, Global Collections, Payment Reconciliation, Global Multi-Layered Online Reporting,
Strategic Evaluations and Custom-Made Analysis.
THOR travel agency members can log in to THOR’s website, www.THORtravelservices.com,
click on 'THOR Supplier Education' under 'My Account', then arrow to the CTS Systems logo to
learn more about how to sign up to earn more commission and get more commissions control.

“THOR member travel agents will benefit from the opportunity to earn more commission
offered from hotel, car and cruise suppliers, and also the global reporting that CTS Systems has
to offer,” says John F. Kennedy, managing director, THOR. “Our own member travel agents can
receive the same highly competitive business benefits that the large multi-national TMCs
currently enjoy, and all of it in an easy to get started framework. Everyone wins.”
To learn more about CTS Systems and the commission management services available to THOR
travel agency members, or to become a THOR travel agency member, please contact Roxanna
Stillwell at 303 439 4123 or roxanna.stillwell@THORtravelservices.com.
For information on joining the THOR Worldwide Supplier Programs as a supplier, please visit
THOR’s website: www.THORtravelservices.com. To speak with a THOR representative in the
United States call 303 439 4100, 800 358 1127 or email info@THORtravelservices.com. To
speak with a THOR representative in EMEA, please call +44 (0) 1753 288 361 or email
EMEA@THORtravelservices.com.

About THOR, Inc.
THOR, Inc. is an international travel services company that has been providing travel services and products to
the world’s leading travel providers since 1977. THOR, a Travelport company, offers discounted and
commissionable worldwide supplier programs, which its member travel agencies use to make the best travel
arrangements for their clients. These programs include the THOR Hotel Program, THOR Car Program, THOR
Services Program and Agent Connection, A Global Booking Tool by THOR. For more information about
THOR, Inc., please visit www.THORtravelservices.com, e-mail info@THORtravelservices.com or call
303-439-4100 .

About CTS Systems
CTS Systems is the industry reference for commission management services, with a list of major name clients
that reads like a who’s who in the travel agency industry. CTS Systems delivers full front-to-end commission
management services to agencies of all shapes and sizes, and also handles any type of commission the travel
agencies have earned (hotel, car and cruise), and delivers reliable value-add results across all the global
markets and time-zones.
Additional information about CTS Systems can also be found at www.CTSsystems.com
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